
 

 
 
  

 
 

Board Cover Memorandum 

 
To Board of Education 
  
From Kyla Johnson-Trammell, Superintendent 

Sondra Aguilera, Chief Academic Officer 
  
Meeting Date June 26, 2024 
  
Subject Services Agreement with Mindful Life Project 
  
  
Ask of the Board ☐ Approve Services Agreement 

☒ Ratify Services Agreement 
  
Description of 
Services & 
Background  

Each year, the Expanded Learning department hosts its lead agency partners 
and staff to attend a week-long series of workshops and trainings. As a part 
of this event, the department recruits agencies and individuals with high level 
expertise in the management, implementation and operations of quality 
after school programming.  As part of the Expanded Learning Summer 
Institute, Mindful Life Project will provide Social Emotional Learning 
workshops to after school site coordinators to engage in best practices for 
implementation with staff and students. 

  
Term Start Date: July 22, 2024 

End Date: July 26, 2024 
  
Not-To-Exceed 
Amount $1,500.00 

  
Funding Source(s) Resource 2600 – Expanded Learning Opportunities Program in the amount 

of $1,500.00 
  
Competitively Bid ☐ Yes    ☒ No 

If the Service Agreement was not competitively bid and the not-to-exceed 
amount is more than $109,300, list the exception(s) that applies (requires 
Legal approval and may require a resolution):  

Board Office Use: Legislative File Info. 
File ID Number 24-1408 
Introduction Date 6/26/24 
Enactment Number  
Enactment Date  
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District In-Kind 
Contributions 

None 

  
Specific 
Outcomes 

As a result of these services, after school site coordinators and agency 
leaders will be provided with Social Emotional Learning best practices for 
application at the school community and while engaging with students. 

  
SPSA Alignment 
(required if using 
State or Federal 
Funds) 

☐ Action Item included in Board Approved SPSA (no additional 
documentation required). If so, enter Item Number:    

☐ Action Item added as modification to Board Approved SPSA. If so, 
school site must submit the following documents to the Strategic 
Resource Planning for approval through the Escape workflow 
process:  
• Meeting announcement for meeting in which the SPSA 

modification was approved.  
• Minutes for meeting in which the SPSA modification was 

approved indicating approval of the modification.  
• Sign-in sheet for meeting in which the SPSA modification was 

approved. 
  
Attachment(s) • Services Agreement 
  
Waiver 
Attachments (if 
applicable) 

☐ Written confirmation of Commercial General Liability Insurance 
waiver 

☐ Written confirmation of Workers’ Compensation Insurance waiver. 
☐ Written confirmation of Tuberculosis Screening wavier. 
☐ Written confirmation of Fingerprinting/Criminal Background 

Investigation waiver. 
 































13. Legal Notices.

OUSD

Site/Dept: Legal Department

Address: 1011 Union Street, Site 946 

City, ST Zip: Oakland, CA 94607

Phone: 510-879-5060

Email: ousdlegal@ousd.org

VENDOR 
Name/Dept: Mindful Life Project 

Address: 845 Marin Bay Parkway 
City, ST Zip: Richmond, CA 94804 

Phone: 510-517-6290 

Em a i I: jg@mindfullifeproject.org
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17. Insurance. OUSD has waived the following insurance requirements. Written confirmation

of a waiver (e.g., email from OUSD Risk Management Officer) is attached hereto. Failure to

attach such written confirmation voids any such waiver even if otherwise properly given.

□ Commercial General Liability Insurance. Waiver typically available by OUSD if no

VENDOR INDIVIDUAL interacts or has contact with OUSD students (in-person or

virtual) and the not-to-exceed amount is $25,000 or less.

□ Workers' Compensation Insurance. Waiver typically available by OUSD if

VENDOR has no employees.

18. Testing and Screening. OUSD has waived the following testing and screening requirements.

Written confirmation of a waiver (e.g., email from OUSD Risk Management Officer) is

attached hereto. Failure to include such written confirmation voids any such waiver even

if otherwise properly given.
□ Tuberculosis Screening. Waiver typically available by OUSD if VENDOR

INDIVIDUALS will have no in-person contact with OUSD students.

□ Fingerprinting/Criminal Background Investigation. Waiver typically available by

OUSD if no VENDOR INDIVIDUAL interacts or has contact with OUSD students (in

person or virtual).

20. Health and Safety Orders and Requirements; Site Closures. If there is an Order or event in
which school sites and/or District offices may be closed or otherwise inaccessible, would

the SERVICES be able to continue?

� Yes, the SERVICES would be able to continue as described herein. 

D No, the SERVICES would not be able to continue. 



Mindful Life Project
Transforming Schools From the Inside Out

1001 Canal Blvd Ste. A�0 Richmond, CA 94804

Mindful Life Project �MLP� is a Bay Area based non profit organization located in
Richmond, CA that has been providing services to TK�8th grade students across the Bay
Area over the last 11 years, and specifically in the areas we serve School District for the
last 3 years. Mindful Life Project supports schools nationwide through highly impactful
mindfulness based social emotional learning programming. Our comprehensive approach
supports the mental and emotional well-being of students, teachers, staff, community
leaders, and families and helps transform schools from the inside out. This is done with
the intention to create cultures and climates where mental and emotional well-being is the
foundation of everyone's experience. MLP’s goal is to provide everyone the skills and
practices to thrive, leading to everyone feeling a deep sense of belonging and connection
to themselves and each other. We have made significant impact year over year in the
organization's history of leading this work across the Bay Area and beyond! In the
2022�2023 school year, 92% of teachers surveyed reported wanting MLP back for the
2023�2024 school year and over 80 percent of teachers reported seeing positive impacts
in their students' ability to settle down after experiencing MLP programs for the length of
the academic year! Additionally, teachers surveyed reported an average of 20 minutes of
additional teaching time daily due to our programs.

Our organization currently employs 22 admin team members and 50 full time MLP
Coaches who are located at each of our school campuses. Within MLP’s team, our school
partners will have a full time mindfulness coach that is on campus between 4�5 days a
week from 8�4�30. The MLP coach will be responsible for providing both Tier 1 and Tier 2
services for students on campus with support from their Program Specialist and the
Senior Director of Operations and Programs.

The MLP coach is a skilled mindfulness instructor. As a best practice, MLP hires staff
members based on key qualifications including knowledge of the education system,
classroom management skills, fluency of mindfulness practices, and experience working
with youth. To ensure the quality of our candidates, MLP also has every candidate
complete MLP’s Mindful Educator Assessment prior to hiring, which assesses the
candidates’ familiarity and knowledge of mindfulness tenants while holding the position of
an ‘educator’. After the hiring process, every MLP mindfulness coach has to complete
MLP’s Mindful Coach Certification Process. MLP’s certification process, seen as one of the
most comprehensive in the industry, includes three weeks of intensive training sessions
prior to coaches beginning their time at schools and that focus on trauma-informed best
practices, classroom management, engaging youth with culturally relevant pedagogy,
building strong relationships and collaboration with teachers and admin, and an in-depth
training on how to teach our two programs of Mindful Community and Rise Up.
Throughout this extensive and expansive training for Mindful Community, MLP coaches
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are taught by Mindful Life Project the different developmentally appropriate curricula: the
TK�2nd grade curriculum, the 3rd-5th grade curriculum, and the 6th-8th grade
curriculum. As different age groups require different developmental levels of educational
material, MLP’s mindful coaches are skilled in all three curriculum areas. Similarly, MLP’s
mindful coaches are also extensively trained in Rise Up’s curriculum, which includes
training on how to successfully and impactfully implement expressive arts, performing
arts, and mindful movement programs through a trauma-informed approach. All coach
related training is performed by Mindful Life Project, with no expectations from VCUSD to
perform or provide any training related to mindfulness, social emotional learning, or
classroom management. Every MLP staff member undergoes a background check from
Be-A�Mentor to ensure quality control for safe and secure student support.

All MLP Mindfulness Coaches must meet the requirements of the MLP mindful coach
certification process. The requirements to be certified as a Mindful Life Project / Mindful
Coach are as follows:

● MET Assessment completion with a score of 15/17 or higher
○ Prior to being hired all MLP coaches will participate in a 2 hour Mindful

Educator Training after which candidates will complete an assessment and
must score a minimum of 15 out of 17.

● A minimum of 35 hours of Mindful Community training
○ Including practice demonstrations, best practices and classroom

management
○ Tk - 2nd grade curriculum, 3�5th grade curriculum, 6�8th grade curriculum

● A minimum of 20 hours of Rise-Up training
○ Including practice demonstrations, best practices and classroom

management
● 85% or higher score on survey for each training element
● Successful completion of a two day overnight mindfulness retreat
● A minimum of 2 hours of working with adults & mindfulness training

○ Receiving a score of 3.0 or higher within 60 days of the start of
programming

● A minimum of 2 hours of working in 2�1’s
○ Including practice demonstrations, best practices and behavior

management
● 2 observations of Mindful Community within 60 days of the start of programing

○ Receiving an average score of 3.0 or higher (refer to observation scale
below)

● 2 observations of Rise-Up within 60 days of the start of programming
○ Receiving an average score of 3.0 or higher (refer to observation scale

below)

Rating Scale
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Score Rating

Above 3.5 Exceeds Expectations

3 to less than 3.5 Meets Expectations

2.6 to less than 2.9 Approaching Expectations

Less than 2.5 Needs Improvement

MLP’s in-house mindfulness-based SEL programming focuses on helping students form
and develop key inter- and intra-personal skills. These skills, as defined by CASEL, are
Social Awareness, Relationship Skills, Decision Making, Self Awareness, and Self
Management. Social Emotional Learning, as CASEL has demonstrated, helps create
equitable school environments that help allow all students to thrive academically, socially,
and behaviorally. As quoted by CASEL, social emotions learning creates equitable school
environments by: “promoting rigorous and meaningful curriculum and instruction that sets
high standards and expectations for all students and actively engages them in developing
academic, social, and emotional skills to achieve their goals and contribute to their
communities. Evidence-based SEL programs and approaches help ensure all students
have consistent opportunities to learn and practice developmentally-appropriate skills
that help them thrive.”

MLP’s programming will provide students culturally relevant and trauma-informed
approaches to building social-emotional learning skills. Based on a dual approach to
meeting the social-emotional needs of students, MLP’s mindfulness-based SEL
programming provides curated support for high-need students as well as the whole
school community: students, teachers, staff, and families.

Our programming is delivered via two distinct programs: Mindful Community and Rise Up.
Mindful Community is a whole-school program where every classroom on a partner
school campus will receive a 20 to 25 minute SEL lesson during classtime weekly for the
length of the entire academic year. Lessons focus on how to manage, accept, and
understand emotions using examples and relevant scenarios that students might
experience in their daily life. As the classroom teacher stays within the classroom while
Mindful Community is taking place, both student and teacher have the opportunity to
practice mindfulness together. With this, at any given time during Mindful Community,
there will be two adults within the classroom (the teacher and the MLP Mindfulness
Coach).
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MLP’s second program, Rise Up, is a pullout program that occurs during the school day.
Designed to provide extra support to high-need students, Rise Up occurs twice weekly in
45-minute sessions where students are pulled out of class to come together as a
cohesive unit to explore mindfulness and social-emotional learning practices. Rise Up
usually takes place in its own contained classroom, allowing for an emotionally safe and
distraction free environment. Typically Rise Up is composed of 5 students who are
considered ‘high-need’ or ‘at risk’ and in need of extra curated support. Three student
‘leaders’ are also participants in the Rise Up group to form a tight community where
mutual learning and peer collaboration can thrive. Students are chosen for Rise Up based
on close collaboration and recommendations from classroom teachers, school counselors,
and school administration based on students’ social and behavioral needs. This
collaboration with school site personnel in choosing students to participate in Rise Up is
critical in ensuring students receive the additional and curated support they need to
thrive. The MLP coach guides students in Rise Up through expressive arts, performing
arts, student-led HipHop music, and movement to create space for students to realize self
expression. Rise Up allows students to use different modalities to explore healthy forms of
self expression and healthy forms of emotional release while emphasizing student voice
and student ownership of Rise Up and mindfulness. Rise Up occurs twice weekly; the
first session is for all Rise Up students to participate. The second session is used as a
behavioral incentive for Rise Up students who use their inter- and intra-personal skills in a
positive way throughout the week and a way to encourage other students to do the same.
If certain students do not exhibit the use of key social-emotional skills during class, at
recess, and at other times throughout the academic week, they will not participate in the
second session of Rise Up. The MLP mindfulness coach communicates with teachers and
school staff to determine if students are able to go to the second Rise Up session
(referred to as SWAG� based on student behavior. This close collaboration with teachers
regarding Rise Up students extends to teachers having the ability to track Rise Up
students’ social-emotional and behavioral progression in the form of Rise Up report. After
each Rise Up session the MLP mindfulness coach writes reports on each students’
progression towards key social-emotional behaviors involving the Relational Capacity,
Capacity to regulate, and Self Development. The Rise Up reports enable teachers to have
key information about students’ behavioral needs and enables conversations to take place
involving behavioral support for students. In total, students are supported by the MLP
coach to hone-in on key inter- and intrapersonal skills through the exploration of lived
experiences and community building. The student to MLP coach ratio is 8�1, helping
create tightly formed communities founded on mutual trust through mindfulness
practices.
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In addition to Mindful Community and Rise Up, MLP also provides specialized sessions of
2�1 groups that feature the MLP mindfulness coach holding curated sessions with two
students. The goal of these sessions are to build stronger trust and relationships with
students, give extra support to students who may be struggling in Rise Up or in their
class, give students a space to be seen and heard by their peers, and to give students an
opportunity to work on mindfulness skills directly with their mindfulness coach. These 2�1
sessions are done in public spaces with the door open or in the school’s hallways. The
MLP coach has specific instructions to never allow one-on-one sessions with a student.

To build whole-school wellness, MLP also provides teachers and families with their own
wellness sessions regularly. For teachers, these occur monthly at whole-staff meetings
and touch on topics such as avoiding stress, how to incorporate mindfulness into the
classroom, and building a wellness practice. MLP also provides teachers with professional
development seminars that focus on how to teach mindfulness. For family wellness
practices, MLP will collaborate closely with school administration to provide mindfulness
sessions during school events such as Back to School Night, principal meetings (e.g.
Principal Coffee Chats), and other school community events that occur throughout the
year. The MLP Mindfulness Coach will also have opportunities to be involved in various
student-support meetings, such as the Care and Cost Meetings, whole-school meetings,
assemblies, and other various support engagements that happen throughout the year.
MLP aims to engage with families and also help build larger community engagement
between school administration, teachers, young people, and families.

MLP measures the efficacy of our programs through a rigorous data collection process.
Through our programs, MLP tracks students’ social emotional development, teachers’
perception of MLP’s programming, and how students respond to mindfulness. Student
SEL Surveys are administered to measure the impact and experiences of MLP
programming on students’ SEL development. In order to track growth among students,
the survey is administered three times throughout the school year �September, January,
April/May). Additionally, results from the survey serve as measures of the effectiveness of
MLP programming and provide an opportunity to flag any potential areas of concern or
excellence. From the results, we strive to see a high percentage of students reporting
positive impacts for each questions using the following goals:

● 85% or greater: Exceeds expectations
● 80% to less than 85%� Meets expectations
● 75% to less than 80%� Below expectations
● Less than 75%� Far below expectations
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In addition to students, teachers are also surveyed about their perceptions of the
effectiveness of MLP programming on their teaching experience throughout the school
year. This survey includes questions on changes to the quality of their instruction and
student SEL development based on the Mindful Community and Rise Up programs, as
well as their perceptions of their MLP instructor’s ability to implement MLP programming.
The first teacher survey is administered in January and serves as a mid-year pulse check
on the impact of our programming and is intended to help identify strengths and inform
any areas of concern for the remainder of the year. The second teacher survey is
administered at the end of the year �April/May) and is crucial in understanding the impact
of MLP at school sites and overall. The questions rated on a scale of 1 to 10 �Extremely
Ineffective to Extremely Effective) and are evaluated using the following goals:

● 8.5 or greater: Exceeds expectations
● 8 to less than 8.5� Meets expectations
● 7.5 to less than 8� Below expectations
● 7.5 or below: Far below expectations

To track the impact of our programs on school climate and communities, MLP sets
specific metrics as goals for our programs. Both Mindful Community programming and
Rise Up programming have specific quantifiable goals. For Mindful Community, MLP has
four overall goals, each with specific metrics to track goal completion.

The Mental, Emotional, and Behavioral Health Goal looks to empower students, teachers,
school leaders and families through mindfulness-based social emotional learning leading
to a foundation of mental and emotional health both at the individual level and in the
school community level. In this goal, MLP looks to see the following:

● 85% of teachers report that MLP programming has improved their wellbeing,
● 85% of teachers report incorporating mindfulness practices into their daily lives,
● 85% of students report that participating in MLP programming supports their

mental health through emotional awareness
● 90% or more of students report that participating in MLP programming contributes

positively to their well-being
● 90% or more of students report that participating in MLP programming contributes

positively to their healthy decision-making
● 90% or more of students report mindfulness being important to them

For our second Mindful Community goal, MLP looks to impact Classroom Culture through
teaching mindfulness to students. The specific metrics associated with this goal is as
follows:
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● 85% or more of teachers report increased quality teaching time
● 85% or more of teachers report incorporating mindfulness practices into their

teaching strategies
● Teachers will report an increase of quality teaching time an average of 20 minutes

per school day as compared prior to MLP programming.
● Teachers rate at least 8.25 out of 10 on the impact of MC on creating a healthier

learning environment
● 80% or more of students will report being able to work well with others in class

without distracting others
● 80% or more of students will report being able to pay better attention in class
● 80% or more of students will report that they follow and respect teachers

directions

MLP’s Social Emotional Learning goal details how MLP programming will increase student
Social-emotional learning skills through programming that targets students’ familiarity
and comfort with their own emotions and those of others, connectedness to others, and
personal growth. This goal is defined by having 80% or more of students reporting that
MLP programming positively impacted the following inter- and intra-personal skills:
self-regulation/self-control, connectedness to peers and adults, identifying,
communicating, and regulating emotions , following directions and staying on task in
groups. problem solving , identity development, empathy, resilience, healthy decision
making, and conflict resolution. Additionally, this goal also calls for 80% of teachers
reporting that MLP positively impacted their students in the following areas: following
classroom instruction, working well with others, ability to pay attention, self
regulation/emotional regulation, and self-awareness.

MLP’s last Mindful Community goal focuses on School Culture. MLP mindfulness
programming supports healthy school culture by creating an improved school climate
where mindfulness is embedded in classrooms and school systems and students,
families, and educators build whole-community wellness & equity through mental
well-being and emotional health. The metrics for this goal are as follows:

● Students and teachers report high satisfaction of MLP programming as proven by
90% or more of respondents wanting MLP to return in the following school year.

● 90% of teachers will report that MLP has embedded itself as a key support and
resource for mindfulness within the school community.

● Continued annual decrease in discipline rates with the goal of reaching the
following:

○ Year 1 - 50% decrease when compared to the base year
○ Year 2 - 60% decrease when compared to the base year
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○ Year 3 - 70% decrease when compared to the base year
○ Year 4 and on - Rates not to exceed year 3 levels moving forward
○ 85% of staff and families report satisfaction with mindfulness sessions

● Teachers rate at least 8.25 out of 10 that MLP supports a common language and
practices that support emotional and mental health

● Teachers rate at least 8.25 out of 10 that students and teachers consistently use
mindfulness vocabulary and practices throughout the school day

● Teachers rate the MC program overall at least 8.5 out of 10

Similarly to Mindful Community, MLP has defined specific metrics for Rise Up to analyze
and track students’ social-emotional development and the impact of our
mindfulness-based programs.

The first goal we look for is a Mental, Emotional, and Behavioral Health goal for our Rise
Up students. Through mindfulness-based social emotional learning programming, MLP
will help build a foundation of mental and emotional health both at the individual level and
at the school community level. The quantitative metrics associated with this goal are as
follows:

● 90% or more of students report that participating in Rise Up supports their mental
health

● 90% or more of students report that participating in Rise Up contributes positively
to their well-being

● 90% or more of Rise Up students report mindfulness being important to them
● 90% or more of Rise Up students are referred to SWAG (an additional session of

Rise Up) weekly
● 90% or more of Rise up students report that mindfulness through expressive arts

helped their mental/emotional and behavioral health
● 90% or more of Rise up students report that mindfulness through hip hop/poetry

activities helped their mental/emotional and behavioral health
● 90% or more of Rise up students report that mindfulness through theater helped

their mental/emotional and behavioral health
● 90% or more of Rise up students report that mindfulness through yoga/mindful

movement helped their mental/emotional and behavioral health
● Teachers will rate at least 8.25 out of 10 the impact of Rise Up on students’ mental

and emotional well-being

Our second goal related to MLP’s Rise Up programming involves the impact of classroom
culture as related to quality of instruction by teaching mindfulness to students. When
students and teachers have a community of practice of mindfulness and compassion
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practices, teachers are able to spend more time on quality instructional minutes, rather
than redirecting misbehaviors, distractions, or lack of being on task. Related to our Rise
Up program, MLP looks to see the follow outcomes:

● 85% of teachers will report an improvement in classroom culture because of Rise
Up programming

● 85% of teachers will report that Rise Up improved Rise Up students healthier
behaviors in the classroom

● 85% of teachers will report that Rise Up improved Rise Up students ability to
contribute to creating a healthier learning environment

● 85% of teachers will report less disciplinary issues from Rise Up students in their
classrooms by the end of the school year

● 85% or more of Rise Up students will report being able to work well in class
without distracting others

● 85% of Rise Up students will report being able to pay attention in class
● 85% of Rise Up students will report that they follow teacher direction

Rise Up’s third goal sees the increase student Social-emotional learning �SEL� skills. As
our programming focuses the key social-emotional learning traits outlined by CASEL, we
look to see the following metrics as related to key inter- and intrapersonal skills:

Results from student Pre and Post SEL administered survey to all RU students will show
that at least 85% of RU students will report positive impacts in the following areas:

● self-regulation/self-control
● connectedness to peers and adults
● identifying, communicating, and regulating emotions
● following directions and staying on task in group
● problem solving
● identity development

● At least 85% of Rise Up students will show growth from quarter over quarter in
each of the Rise Up Report evaluation categories �Relational Capacity, Capacity to
regulate, self development) with all at-risk students reaching a score of at least
2.75 in each category by the end of the school year.

● Teachers will rate at least 8.25 out of 10 the impact of Rise Up on students’
relational capacity

● Teachers will rate at least 8.25 out of 10 the impact of Rise Up on students’
capacity to regulate

● Teachers will rate at least 8.25 out of 10 the impact of Rise Up on students’ self
development
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MLP’s next goal relating to our RIse Up programming relates to building and supporting
school cultures. Working towards building whole-community wellness & equity through
mental well-being and emotional health, MLP looks to see the following metrics:

● Decreases in total discipline incidents among Rise Up students by 40% compared
to the base line once they have participated in Rise Up programming by the end of
the year

● 90% or more of Rise Up students report an increased sense of belonging
● 85% or more of teachers report that they regularly review Rise Up report data and

use them to support Rise Up students’ growth
● Teachers will rate at least 8.25 out of 10 the impact of Rise Up program overall

The goals and outcomes of both Mindful Community and Rise Up are derived from data
collected from the Social Emotional Learning Surveys and Teacher Surveys distributed
throughout the year. Below are the descriptions and information related to the following
surveys.

In addition to MLP’s direct service programming to schools, MLP also provides hybrid
programming so more schools can have access to mindfulness based SEL programs and
resources. Through our Mindfulness 360 program schools serving TK�8th grade students
are able to participate in both in person and virtual mindfulness based programming for
the duration of 16�32 weeks. Mindfulness 360 is provided to schools by MLP’s
Partnerships Department. This department includes the Director of Partnerships and 2
Mindfulness 360 Specialists who are dedicated to supporting their own individual
schools. Mindfulness 360 kicks off with a welcome assembly for all students and staff to
participate in. This allows students to build a general understanding of mindfulness and
what they can expect to learn during their weekly virtual sessions. MLP will also provide a
kick off teacher professional development prior to beginning weekly programming. After
the kick off assembly and initial teacher PD, MLP works with each school to create a
virtual schedule that allows for MLP staff to provide weekly virtual sessions. MLP has
culturally relevant and trauma informed curricula that were created with age appropriate
student development in mind. Throughout the Mindfulness 360 partnership schools can
receive additional assemblies reinforcing concepts being taught in the classroom as well
as additional teacher professional developments. Just like MLP’s direct service program
it’s important to MLP to provide whole community programming. With this in mind, MLP
will also coordinate with the school admin to plan opportunities to engage with families
both during and outside of school time.

MLP’s Mindfulness 360 program assesses the impact of our programming through
surveying students and teachers on social emotional learning impacts. These surveys are
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created utilizing competencies outlined by CASEL. The competencies we focus on for
Mindfulness 360 are relational capacity, self management, and self and social awareness.
We survey students at the beginning of the program, prior to receiving virtual
programming, to understand where their social emotional learning development is at.
Then, at the end of the program, we conduct the same survey to see the impacts on their
SEL over time after participating in MLP programming. Teachers are also surveyed to
understand their perspective of impact on their students’ social emotional learning.
Mindfulness 360 has been offered to over 100 schools across the nation in the last 3
years and has been utilized as a bridge program for schools to be introduced to MLP
programming and eventually sign up for our full time direct service programming.
Mindfulness 360 has similar metrics that our direct service programming has as well. We
look for impacts on student SEL skills, teacher overall program satisfaction and personal
wellness impacts, along with school culture and climate impacts. MLP looks to hit a
general benchmark of 80% positive response rate on all metrics for Mindfulness 360.
Once data is collected and analyzed, MLP creates reports that we share with school
admin and district leadership. These reports are available at the end of the partnership
and allow all involved in the partnership to have an informed conversation about impacts
as well as what future partnership could look like.

MLP is a growing organization that is deepening our impact and scaling throughout the
Bay Area and beyond. We recently completed a three year strategic plan that maps out
the growth and scale of our programming along with how we plan to continue to build out
the capacity of our team as we grow as an organization. With this plan we see expansion
throughout the areas we serve as a goal, creating a TK�8th grade pathway to provide
mindfulness based SEL programming to young people throughout critical developmental
stages of their lives. Currently, MLP has the capacity to serve five direct service schools
for the 2023�2024 school year. As we aim to create a pathway of mindfulness-based
social-emotional learning programming for students from grade TK�8th grade, MLP
envisions a future partnership with the areas we serve School District that is expansive
and encompassing. Similar to other school districts that MLP already has partnerships
with, MLP aims to build whole district implementation of our programs. MLP has already
accomplished this goal with our partnership with Pittsburg Unified School District: every
elementary school in Pittsburg has MLP programming! We are also in the majority of
Antioch elementary schools as well. MLP envisions a similar partnership with the areas we
serve School District. As MLP builds the capacity to reach this goal, we are able to
provide our innovative Mindfulness 360 programs to the remainder of VCUSD elementary
and middle schools who do not receive our direct-service full time in-person programs.
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8/25/2023

To Whom it May Concern in Oakland Unified School District:

This letter provides confirmation that Mindful Life Project is responsible for each
employee to get fingerprinted and get TB tested with clearance of both prior to
working in schools. Upon demand Mindful Life Project will provide OUSD
fingerprinting and TB test passage.

If Fingerprint and/or TB Test Waiver(s) are requested AND subsequently
APPROVED, the associated items above are also waived.

Mindful Life Project will also provide ATI numbers for the people working on behalf
of the organization at OUSD schools on the invoice.

If Fingerprint and/or TB Test Waiver(s) are requested AND subsequently
APPROVED, the associated items above are also waived.

Thanks,

JG Larochette
Founder and Director
Mindful Life Project
jg@mindfullifeproject.org
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